
SAINTS YOICE THEIR PROTEST

Semen at Lnmoni Condemns Russian
' Atrocities Toward Jews.

MONEY REPORT SHOWS PROGRESS

Finance of Drnnnilnallon lime
6rntta In Rrniarkshle Manner

Order of Fnorh luif of
Dlsrneslon.

LA VON I, Is., April . (Special Tele-tra-

J The Reorssnlsed Church of Jesus
Christ of letter Pay Paints In Friday'
Vsijalnfii" session of their annual oonfei enre
In this city adopted by almost unanimous
vote resolutions of protest maliml the
Rim an strodiies practiced upon the .lews.

These resolutions and preamble reached
the conference in the reported artlon of a
Joint council of the first presidency and
quorum of twelve ostles, the two Usi-
ng quorums of the church. The preambles

recite that the Inhuman treatment of the
.lews In Russia outrages the modern con-repti-

of the rights and privileges due,
all mankind, and that the failure of Chris-
tian civilization to protest aaalnst such la
tantamount to sulpable complicity.

i Decide tn oler Protest.
Therefore the conference reaolved to voice

Its earnest protest aiainat such atrocities
and to send a copy of the resolutions to
the prea!1nt of the Cnlted States and the
senate and house of representatives, that
tha matter may be dealt with diplomati-
cally, having In lew the amelioration of
these condition

Tre presiding bishop of the church. Its
chief financial officer, submitted his re-

tort, which Indicated a steady prowth In
money receipts and expenditures In church
work. He assumed his presi nt responsi-
bility twenty jears ago. wh-- the church
was spending ahout $4,000 per year for Its
poor and I'.J toO for support of the families
of Its missionaries This last year $T.'hio

ll spent In aiding poor and llll.rtoo in sup-
port of elder's families, while the tithing
receipts hsve arrwn from Mo. In i to
l!77.flno the last year.

BS vote today Ihe conference decided to
hold the 1012 conference in Indepe-
ndent, ilo

ct Order of Knock.
A' feellna of some tenseness was thrown

Into the conference today by the rending
of report from the I'nlted Order of Knoch.
a aocletv recently ornanlred under the laws

f Missouri whose avowed purpose Is to
Id the worthy poor and needy. The con-

ference seemed to experience ome diffi-
culty deciding- Just the form of disposing
of thla report and placlnit It on the mi-
nute. Utile debate was had on It, but
a few remarks marie indicated that the
exact leaal relation of the new society
to the church was far from settled In the
minds of some of the delearateH. who
seemed to fear some letfal complication
might follow any .attempt to assume control
of the new fraternity. The report was
perfunctory In character and was finally
received and voted on Ihe minutes without
action.

The evening meet In was under the
auspices of the Daughter of 'Aon. the
Mothera' organization of Ihe church, at
which a program was ulven mixed with
discussion of the question uaual to such
mother' meetings. Mr. B. C. fmlth of
Independence. Mo.. I the president of thesociety and Mr. D. J. Krant of the earn
place Is secretary.

BOGUS COINS IN KANSAS CITY

Plat,, to Flood l llr with Counterfeit
( Ragles and Doable Eagles

b Inearthed.
WAKHINtJTON. April secret

sen Ice men believe was an extended plan
to flood the middle west with counterfeit
gold coin has been discovered In Kansas
llty. M. H. Little and Charles te Vaul
have' been arrested charged with passing
counterfeit eagles and double eagles. Re-
ports to Acting Chief Moran of the secret
service bureau say that firty-nin- e eagles
and thirty-tw- o double eagles, probably
gross metal plated with gold, were found
t ry ths two men.

Kidney autl lilatltler Trouble
Mis. Jackson Hadley, Ksopus, N. Y,

w rites:
"It Is with the greatest pleasurs 1

srlte this. For years I have suffered
terribly with kldasy and bladder
tToakl. Th pain In my back by spells
was so great 1 could scaicely stand on
Diy feet, and such terrible headaches and
pain around my heart, and was so nerv-
ous all the time that lifo seemed a
burden to me.

"I paid out a great many dollars, both
for doctors and patent medicines', and
no benefit only for the time.

"One day. looking through a I'eruna
almanac, 1 aaw how many (had been
benefited by using i'eruna. i followed
directions, and after taking feur bottles
tf Peruna. can stand on iny feet and
work all day wll(i comfort. The pain In
my back and head has entirely left me.
Snd I am nut so nervous, and can say 1

am ' eeatpletely eared from all kidney
trouble."

IntcruaJ Catarrh
Mrs. M. E Seymour, R. F. t. 1. Mow-ma-

. Georgia, writes;
' "I am ready to epeak a few- - words la
faor cf feruna nd --isnaJIn. '

"I have tried them for nearly every
111 of life for myself and family, and

Sailor Man Just
the Sea

i in. e a sailor. alwava a sailor This
Is the opinion of John .1. HrlerH.
(htef eieitihian. fiisl i las who hat
Jut been appointed assistant to the
tecrtilting officer at the navy re-

cruiting station.
Mr. Hrlerly hag been off a battle-

ship but a few days and has nut cot
uir his 'a. a legs." as he tails them
r.inl is hankering for splashina ol
the waves and the kM ell of the.
briny deep.

Although III the set vice but six.
j eai's Mr. Li iei ly has ivceivud ii

hHbly turn pi iiuioi ion. Sim lion
in an an oidinarj seaman be It'll
tiit ship not two wicks anu with the
above title, Mtei two yiais a tn Ice
in the icirultliiK elation lie Will
return to tin nuvj to iehe pi

to tile pclty office of chief
elecli ii ian.

Twenty months between the fust
and second iiill.-lin.n- l. Cibily
Worked In railroad shops, but th
tall of the watcis was too m h for
Mm to enduic and he returned. ' It
only proves," said Mr. luieii, "that
no matter what )ou go Into, the
obedience of orders and hard work
will win success for you."

Mann Makes Protest

of House

Arbitrary Action Scored in First For-

mal Conference of Republican
Leaders Including Insurgents.

WASHINGTON, April S.-- The first for-
mal con f r m e of republican house leader
Including representatives of the Ilium-Ken- t

portion of the party, was held bore this
afternoon. It followed a refusal of the
democrats to give any mure committee
places to th republli tns or to restore the
proportion that has heretofore existed be-
tween the- two parries In the committee
assimimenis.

Affer. the conference Minority Leader
Mann nave out a statement arralRnlnvt
what ha railed "the unfair, arbitrary and
brutal action" of the democrats In
"trampHntf the rights of the minority."

Mr. Mann submitted tho situation to the
conference and asked If he should not
refuse to name committees entirely on the
limited basis of representation given by the
democrats. It was determined to go ahead
with the selection of republican members.

!r. Mann said absolute fairness will be
shown the Insurgents In the arrangements.

air. ntann declared that the democratic
members of the ways and means committee
lad adopted the policy of making a ma-
jority of seven on the tirlnclnal commit.
tees, wheress a dominant party never b- -
rore ciaimen more than six majority.

FARMER ALLEN LOSES CASH

Reports Loss of fliSO to I'ollce ax

It Disappeared While In
Vorth Fourteenth Ktrrrt llonse.

William J. Allen, a farmer well along
In years, who says he lives near Lincoln,
while pursuing his way along North Four-
teenth street, was lured Into a house at
M8 North Fourteenth street. When he left
the place he says he was short VIM. which
had been filched from him. He communi-
cated with the police and Beatrice White,
Jessie Lee. Ardell Williams and James
Lewis all negroes living In the house were)
arrested and charged with being suspicious)
characters. The money was not recovered. :

IOWA

find them to be all the doctor claims
them to be. Peruna coxed me of Inter-
nal catarrh when my doctor could not."

Headache and Weak llack
Mrs. Kninia Qreeii. 1040 Kalamaih

St., Ienver, Col., writes:
"reruua has beea a (Teat blessing to

sne. I suffered agonies with severe
headaches and a weak hack and could
hardly drag myself around.

"A friend who was visiting me was
taking I'eruna for Uie same trouble
and Induced me to try It 1 soon found
that I was being helped and In less than
three weeks X felt like a different
woman and In four months I was well.
Peruna certainly gave me strength.

"I consider It an Ideal woman's
remedr."

Systemic Catarrh
Mis. Augusta Pauline Ochs, II. F. D.

t. North ICnglteh, Iowa, writes:
"1 took Peruna over threw years I

suffered froni systemic catarrh and had
pains In my right aide so I could hardly
do my housework.

"I era St years old, and mi now
doing al my houaework. I ,am In the
beet of keaith and cannot thank The
Peruna Medical Department enongh for
their good advice and medicine."

SPLENDID PROOFS
PE-RU-- HA ITS PRESTIGE.
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Against Unfairness
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Cudahy Ranch Raided
and Managers Chased
by Guerilla Fighters

Automobile Beats Horses in Race
with Rebels Marauding Expe-

dition Led by Williams.

CALICXIOO. tal.. April R. With bullets
flying about them, managers of the fudahv
ruin li. in an automobile, won a race with
rebel cavalry to the International boundary
tonight. The Incident was the climax of
a mauraudlng expedition started by Plan-le- y

Williams, the rebel leader, who has
Itecn operating Independently of the

forces at Mexican.
The chase followed the looting of the

Cudahy lanch by Williams' men. The
Americans on the ranch learned of Wil-

liams dcalun and nailed for the American
line. .The rebel cavalry. In hot pursuit,
tried various ways to make short cuts, and
twite Ihe rebels were clone to the fugitives.

The raiding band numbered eighty-seve- n

men and after the episode they strangled
Into Mexican. After the arrival of Wil-

liams In Mexlcall. Captain J. H. Griffiths,
commanding the I'nlted States troops here,
summoned Salinas to the boundary and
made a formal demand for the return of
all propel ty taken by William. Salinas
promised that the property would be
turned over to the American authorities.

The ranch is controlled by "Jack" Cudahy
of Chicago.

Hart Lowest Bidder
on High School Job

Proposals of Five Contractors Are
Read After Some Discussion

i and Quibbling;.

Five contracting firms submitted bids to
build the north and west wings of the high
school tinder the revised plans, ss drswn
by Architect John I.atenser. The offyera
were opened yesterday afternoon, Joseph
H. Hart of Omaha submitting the lowest
bid with an estimate of I.TTn.WiO. The other
bids were: K. P. Could Sons, 3S9,500; J.
C. Mardls. HM.fiflO; Bridges Hoye. 139S..
735.78, and the Noel Construction company
of Chicago. WO.OOn.

Though the blda were scheduled to have
been opened at 2 p. tn . an adjournment
was taken until 4 upon a request of K. O.
Harrllton. an Omaha contraotor. who stated
that he had been unabje to get his estimate
In shape by 2 o'clock. Aftetva lengthy dis.
cusslon the board agreed to give him two
hours additional time, despite protests bv
other contractors.

IT B. Overhaul, a representative of the
Noel company, protested against the ex-
tension of time. After the board granted
It. he withdrew the bid. resubmitting It
Just before 4 upon a request of I.atenser, he
says.

Before the bid was opened Fred Hove of
the firm of Bridges g-- Hoye protested
against the reading of the bid. charging the
Noel company had not sent a certified
check sufficient under the advertisement.
The board, however, overruled the protest
and permitted the Jjld to be read.

After the bids were open the committee
on public grounds and buildings went into
secret session with the b!ds. saying thatthey would be reported on at a special
meeting of the board this afternoon.

The revised specifications do not Include
the completion of the bulldlnc. sav con- -
tractora. They state that certain parts of
the basement snd fourth floor are left un-
finished and additional funds will be neces-
sary to finish the building at some future
date.

The r.'vlsed specifications also include a
material reduction in the power plant.

The original bids, w hich were opened last
Monday all exceeded the $.175. Out). The low-
est bid angreaated $r23.000.

Train Robber Holds
Up Diner Employes

Armed and Masked Man Secures Forty
Dollars in Few Minutes and

Makes Escape.

ST. LOriK. April lron Mountain pas-senger train No. 4 waa boarded tonight
within the city limit, by an armed and
masKeti robber, who held up the white
steward on the dining car. four n,,.IOwaiters and a negro chef.

The robber, aa far us has been disclosed
In reports to the police of the occurrence,
did not get more than 40. The train Is
the one on which a Pacific Kxpreascompany messenger was held up snd
robbed a month ago by two masked and
armed men.

No arrest was made In the former case
and the police are Inclined to believe thatone of the men who participated In thefirst oldup. emboldened by his first suc-
cess, probably was the man who held up
the train tonight.

No passengers were molested. The robber
got on Ihe train at the Broadway station.
In Carondolet. and paid a rash fare to
I nlon station. After the only Intervening
stop was mads at Tower Orove the robber
left the day coach, passed through the
Pullmans, halting long enough In the
vestibule of the diner to don his msak.
Then he Invaded the car. flourishing h'.a
revolver.

The robbery waa the work of only a few
minutes. Ths robber backed eut of the car
and swung from the platform Into the
railroad yards. Police have found do trace
of him.
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A GREAT SALE

Gowns and

Actually worih $22.51),

There Are

finest
Etc.,

SaleMonday..

$25.00,

Choose From
elaborately

Foulards,

DRESSES

On

$41

ireet
MONDAY,

Dresses

Suits for

Store

so m
Tailored Easter

tor liiiirks the tnio when tho Kace lias run. What kind of a have you got in tho
AVe mado ample preparations to all your wants. Kveryone who "outfits.nt Orkin Bros.' Douglas Street

Store finish satisfactorily. The cost is not so unle.-- s you to make it can give

Tailored Suits Thai Have IVo Equal, at
S19.SO, S25.00, $29.75, $35.00 and S39.GO S

NEW COATS AND SKIRTS FOR
Coats at S12.SO fiKIrls GG.OO

As a siK'cial lor JMonuav
stvlish coats, made of fine

various stylos. Made
and special for

1,720 RESCUED FROM STEAMER

Big Crowd of Passengers Taken Off

Frinzess Irene Without Accident.

CABIN YIELDS TO STEERAGE

(TMn l.lner "till Hard and fast In

tirlp of ftande and 'Will Be

Prisoner (or Another
Week.

WNK HILL I.IKE SAVING STATION.
1.. 1.. April &. In five hours and ten
minutes, this afternoon the 1.720 rabln and
steeraKS passengers on the strandVd North
Herman Lloyd liner Piinsess Irene were
transferred to the deck of the Prlnz
Krlederlc Wllhelm and one hour aftr nlRht-fsl- l

they were on their way to New York.
The feat is unparalleled In the history

of marine disasters and probably will re-

main so for years to come.
Not a life was lost, nut a esse of panic

was reported. The first passenser off was
a woman and the second a baby.

The cabin passengers generally gave
precedence to the more timorous ones of
the steerage. As for the liner on the bar,
nightfall showed It hard and fast In the
grip of the sands and Captain Goddard, of
the I one Hill Paving station estimates It
will be a prisoner at hast a week, perhaps
a fortnight. In the thirty-eig- hours since
it struck, It has been favored with com-

paratively light weather, but a stiff blow
from the southwest might open Its plates,
crush In Its tmlkhend snd wrench apart
its stunt steel frame.

Krscae Work Proceeds.
Ted small boats, two tugs and the relief

ship too)-pa- rt In the rescue while a revenue
cutter and a derellcO" destroyer stood by

The steerage passengers were led down
by' the furwaid , companion way, thence
clambered down a rope ladder into small
boats. Kioin these they were transferred
to the tugs John J. Timmlns and John
Nichols, which ley safe In the lee of the
liner.

With the steerage passengers out of the
way the wind and sea down, the tugs
mad fast alongside and took the cabin
pasvengers directly s boy id from a rear
companlonway. The first tug left at .45

0 clock and the last at b.bi o'clock this
afternoon.

All in all it was a day In the annals of
life saving service of which the three
crews, who took part In It, feel Justly
proud. They believe It a record.

When the work was all over. Captain
Guddaid. the veteran of the Lone Hill
station said he had never handled a more
docile lot of passengers. The life savsrs
had feared hysteria, or possibly panic
among the steeiags passengers, montly
Urees and Italians, but they came aboard

heei fully and even Jokingly.
Captain l.eiten Von I'rtersrn Is

still stsnding by hl ship with his crew of
Sm) men. He repeats that he cannot under-

stand how he happened to be stsnding ten
miles off his course when he struck.

B0Y CARRIED FROM EL PASO

TO CITY IN A BOX

loath lot-Le- d up for TnrnlV-.Mu- e

Honrs When II Tries u
Steal Hide.

KANiA8 'IT Y. April v-- th
Golden rUate Limited ttain to Chicago on
the Rock Island railroad arrived here from

I the weet Friday a knocking n I ea 1

one of the storage boxes underneath a Pull
man ear. The box was opened and fan
Ruhno. II years old. was found Inside The
bey said he had climbed Into the box a;
HI Pssd. Tex , and hsd Intended to rema'n
there for a ride of fifty miles .V train In
spector locked the box at a s'stton a few
miles awsy. and the boy remained a pris
oner twenty-nin- e hours the time the train
tskes to travel from El Paso t. Kansas
City.
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All very pretty styles, some are very trimmed

and others .ire plain tailored.
The are the Silk Silk Chif-

fon Voile, Marquisette Serge, in all colors and all sizes.

GOWNS and
AUlUAUiX UK lit

$25.00, $27.50,
$32.50 and $35

Kris Spring Fashion heon start run-
ning; supply

will groat, wish so.Wo

at

and
$17.50,

Tonight

KANSAS

$22.50,

$30.00,

'will sell women new
serge all colors

sell for $15.00;$250
Monday

Prairie Parkers
Compete for

Betterment Prize
Owner Who Makes His Place Show

Host Improvement Between Now
and Fall Gets the Money.

Tralrie park owm-r- their annual
meeting night decided accept
proposition corporation

addition compete
betterment prize awarded

whose premises make'
showing comparison

appearance spring opens. I'mpires
appointed Inspection

made property entered.
Prairie Pnrk decided

measures protect shrub-
bery from depredations boys
break limbs otherwise disfigure

which residents
think features. Con-
ferences police Juvenile
officials held.

Officers elected follows: Presi-
dent. Rder; president,
Morgan; secretary. Ctirrun; treas-
urer. Alvlson.

meeting home
retiring president, King, Fowler
avenue.

MICHIGAN PROFESSORS
ENTERTAINED OMAHA

Missouri alley Alumni Asportation
Luncheon Isllors
Frills)?

Missouri Valley alumni Michigan
university entertained entertained

prominent guests noon-da- y

luncheon given Commercial
teirtay. They Dean Henry Bates

university department
Peterson university hospital. Roth

Interesting talks relating work
being university.

Preceding couis-- a those present,
numbering about fifty, "The Yellow

Ulue," their favorite Peter-
son national convention

made statement
tince made making
bequests university. They have
received tJO.uK) lump which

toward erection build-
ings.

asCSEU?

50

materials Taffeta,

Will

As a special for Monday we will sell ahout 150 now tailored
skirts. Most of them are samples and skirts ft
that are actually worth from
special for Monday

MacVeagh Advocates
Civil Service Pension

Secretary of Treasury Attacks Big
Payments on Account of Civil

War in Speech.
PHILADELPHIA, April S.-- The civil war

pension list was attacked by Franklin Mac-
Veagh, secretary of the treasury, tn an
address at the opening session Of the fif-
teenth annual meeting of the American
Academy of .Political and Social Science
here today, when he advocated a civil ser-
vice pension for government employes.

"We have a perfectly enormous civil war
pension list, which is not a credit to us.
It never had a scientific or a Just basis,
although a worthy motive gave it origin
It has lost Its patriotic aspects and has be-

come a political list, costing the govern-
ment shout lltiu.ooo.iioii per year." said Sec-
retary MacVeagh In his opening remarks,
as presiding officer sl tills afternoon's
session when the subject of industrial

and retiring allowances was dis-
cussed by experts from all sections of the
country.

Mr. MacVeagh said further:
"Outside of that ne have pensions or a

retiring list only for army and navy offi-
cers, the supreme court and the public
health service. The whole civil list Is left
without any protection or consideration. II
Is most Important that a pension list be
established for the civil employes.

FORT DODGE MERCHANT DIES

Pioneer Iowa Farmer and Wenltbr
Hnslness Man Kucrmans to

Heart Failure.
FORT DODGK. Ia., April 8. -- f Special.

Tuerke. owner of the Boston store,
one of the lamest dry goods houses hi
Fort Dodge, died suddenly this morning
"f heart failure. He was M years of age
and had never had a day's lllneas In his
life. The body probably will be taken to
Freeport, III., for burial.

Mr. Tuerke was an Interesting example
of the early Iowa farmer. He was born
In New York I'lty and came to Freeport,
III., aa a child with his parents.. Having
grown to manhood and married" there, he
and his bride came still further west,

the wild country near In
the early days and settling on a homestead,
where, by tilling the soil, a large fortune
was amassed. In 1!X Mr. Tuerke retired
from sctlve business life and moved to
Fort Dodge. Investing heavily In business
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These switches are made of bst
hades. An extraordinary opportunity to

26-in- Switches, 24-ln- th Switches, j

worth $80.00 I

worth $16.00
t $13.08 -- t . 810.O0 I

J here Is no guuerior to this hair. It

CM ST I ' K PI
Twenty in a,, made, of very best

natural curly hair.
$10.00 values, at SG.OHno values, ft SM..KS
$3.00 values, at Ml'liH

Shampooing, bleaching and dyeing,
'ointments made by phone.
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EASTER.

$7.50 to $10.00, J

V s.

Central Labor Union
Asks Fire Inspectors

Would Have Governor Appoint Men!
to Investigate Protection Af-

forded in Omaha.

t'nanlmously the members of the Central
Labor union voted Friday night to petition
the governor to appoint Inspectors to

the fire protection afforded em-
ployes of the factories In Omaha. The reso-
lution was offered by the delegates from
lodge 7o. International Association of
Machinists.

A protest aitalnst American Intervention
In Mexico we.s received from the Ohio Val-
ley Trades and Iabor' assembly. The com- -'
munlPHtlon deprei-nte-d ihe idea of war as
an unjust Imposition on the laboring man
by the capitalists whose property la threat-
ened by the Mexican revolution. The reso-
lution wits read and approved by the local
meeting After the pattern of the socialists
of Xouth Omaha a committee was appointed
to gather information on the feasibility of
a store for laborlag men In
Omaha. It was mated thai the store run
by the socialists in South Omsha was pay-
ing a dividend of 6 per cent. The commit-
tee will report at the next meeting. "

rAIIOU KXPEBT TILtJi
How rat May Be Bemoved Bapldly 1; almple Home Bemedy Without uans-Itk- g

Wrinkles, Disturbing- - tn Diet or '
Mcssslty yor Baerekse.

Is notiuiiK hut unu.n.i .ncigv." naya prominent physician. Mini the man orwomen who Is burdened with It can easilyget rid of it if they tt ish. All thev need
'I,'-- ; ounce of Marhioiu. u ounce o.Mlud Kxtisct Cascaia Aromatic and 3'4ounces of Peppermint Water; all of whichllicy can get al any good drug store fur ar. w crits Then let them lake oneafter meals and at bedtime until
tdbere d"wn t0 "'e ',Kht ihty an

Thla simple home receipt ,s far and awavbetter than any or all the patent or secretmedicines, for it reduces the fat safelvand harmlessly. The Ingredients are InfACl tlt.lli.f O'lu . .
: ."t-- -- jr., .in. Having uonitonic and purifying qualities, and so help.. . ,..,, uimirni i ii e stomach. The

for Itfill, ...uimliiu.... ..o li.., . ami Manually, pre-serving a good outline, and. best of all.nteils neitli. r physical exerclae to help itdo the work, nor does It require anvchange tn diet- - one can get results aridstill take things easy-eati- ng meanwhilsJust what. when and how he or shepieas.-- s He sure and get the Murmula Ina sealed package, so that you get Msr-mol- a

and not a substitute. Adv.

M-;- STOKK 1
SWITCH KM

French wavy hair, guaranteed natural
save money tomorrow.

22-ln- h Switches..
I

20-Inc- h Switches
worth $10.00- -1 worth 00a, . . . . s7.oo I at . . 555.00
usually ells for Its weight In fold.

TKA NSr OKMAno 8
To r.U'nd around the bead. Ukfn

the place cf a roU, al 2 ftHup to 31
2 rolls, best make. $1.00 a- -

ues, sionday, at "ti
hair dressing and inaaaaga " is.

ORA.ISJDE1S STORES
Special Sale of French Hair Goods


